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LOOKING

With Mike Collos Jr.

HEMUS DESERVES 1960 CONTRACT
A* of last Monday, the Red Birds, under Manager Solly Hemus, 

ju§t 7 1/4/ games off pace. Not much different than at this| 
time last year. However, were not for the aggressive, fiery and! 
^pable Hemus, the club would probably he resting in last place.-'

When (he Cards were in town last week-end, we managed t/ 
obtain the following bits of information from the SI. Ivxrn skipper:,

(1) The National League pennant race will be decided the las) 
week of the season A toss-up between Los Angeles, San Fran 
cisco and Milwaukee. In the American it looks like Cleveland, 
i <2) The trade which sent Cimoli to St. f/oiiis in exchange for 
"" ' u Moon wa*-, a smart. m,pv* for the Missouri te^m regardless of

n % gr«at -,*a':on '< tth the Dodgers ' Wplty needed a change and ?.•> T'l Ginn both have emerged smellin? sweet."
<3) Wer« Stan Musial equal to hi? '38 performance., St. Louis 

would bf on top now or challenging. Solly made the "no com 
ment" shake when a.-kert a.-, to whether this was Stan's last year

vrh'n Bre'.'/master fiusch and Solly get together after the cur 
rent business i» in th« book;, I'm willing to wager that Hemus 
f«ts n new contract for I960 with more doueh inked in.

Solly, after a bad start, has had hir. mediocre club placing bet 
ter trinn ,.W> ball. M.iny a tim«» you'll see his entire squad in r 
linsl" contest. FTe Hoesn't believe in saving anyone for tomorrow.

fT«»mns has been compared to managers such as Durocher,
Rjjrney and Bragan. Types with a holler fronl, not caring how
many times they get. thrown out of a ball game, just as long as

1 they' have the satisfaction of letting the umps know how they
feel about "close" rails.

ALSTON DUG-OUT CITIZEN
 . If W;ilter AKlon of the Dodgers was half (he aggressor Hemus t^ perhaps some of the "close" ones played b.y the Los Angeles 
Irgm would he in the win column instead of the lo.%t. Umps have 
b*ffr» known to»cha.n#e their call.-, in face of loudly protested de 
cision:-..

I fueis Ole Smokey's th« quiet type preferring the gloom of th« dtjgout to the flare of the field.
FOUR CENTS TOO MUCH

Just after this column wrote of our de.vre to see a .270 dteher h'-hinrl ths Los >«?*les r).ite instead of Fr^bofi and Pig-   '- - '- ----•—-] a r h r>»K call from an irate but rath-r dirty- 
w!*:o d'dn't even hotiicr to leave hi.» name prior

^ as if this reader v.a.i rt'-'\'~*<*d to th? task of pr*serv- 
..lAtuM-Mirt i\ r. all the present Dodger club regardless of 

ben'f't. to the < on.
IWn v,e I he write a letter and five us his views, he bi'llswed thai we were not worth thf four ccntr, required by 

Uncle Sam to driver his choice bit of "0 Henry" to us.
ROSIBORO AHO PIGrfATANO NOT AT FAULT

'.Tany K tin-" :r"-r« -i-rjtera h-ive hern a-cu.-H rf ndm? cr-rtain 
play»rs snd rr-  '"til f'nsHy the brass dori av-ay with them. 
in our piect OT "i and Pipnatano W: were not. trying to be 
this type of writer, we were Just stating plain fact. The two catch 
ers are of the vintage you'd find in minor league ball. In this 
Micular instance. John and Joe are not at fault, but rather the 

who brought them up to major league play before they were 
ready.

Xot too much blame can be placed on shrewd Buzzie Bavasi, 
however, for the sudden injury to Roy Campanella early last year 
left him without a ready substitute. Given enough time. I'm sure 
the capable Veep can come through with half a Campanella at least.

Bavasi is having his troubles elsewhere also. The shorlstop 
situation is not what it should be, nor is Gilliam's swell head a 
help You can then imagine how he felt when he read the follow 
ing tarrying a UPI tag, "Jim Baxes' 12 inning single drove in the 
winning run to give the Cleveland Indians a 4-3 second game vic 
tory . . ."

The ex Dodger has been the deciding figure in seven tight
games for the Indians this year, both as a regular and as a 

pinch-hitter.
Cheer up, Mr. Bavasi. Could bt your team in the World Series, 

you Know You might see Jim Baxes again carrying a "big stick" 
in the Coliseum in October.

RECEPTION GOOD EASTERN BASEBALL
I^ast Saturday we were invited to view two televi/ed major 

league bal| games at a friend's home. And right here in Torrance! 
Our baseball cohort, had a special antenna hooked to his TV set 
and for several hours we alternated between Milwaukee-Pittsburgh 
and A'sRed Sox games on Channel 10 and 8. The reception was 
good

m n is our understanding that for a double sawbuck the special 
nna can be purchased in Torrance at Gans TV and TV Studio.

RiSS

arts
Standings in 
fowling Tourney 
Announced Here

Standings In trie SPCOM<I annual sin 
< ompetition at the Bowl-O-Drome arc

HANDICAP
in* if | tif.l r»ri;», .Inn AAiirr., \\!l 
nnrt rv>?r. Urk Hnlnprn. 1K7. 
d pri7», Alir» K?V Fo.ia, 1131. 
rlh nriff. Elmer PMer.». 1IW.
h priTV, Boh Johnson, I1?».

MIN'S SCRATCH
«W '»! Prize. Buri Horn. 1M4 $400

LADIIV SCRATCH
$100 HI (tntt. Gu*n HvduKf, Mi. *'S 

:n,l Mi'.'e. /\\nl* Matthews, »8*. $50 3rd 
|.ii.'«, iWaxme Lillir, »«l.

Hisli games lor IU« tournament t«j» 
Ur .tie hi (ink Stevenson, 267. for tli« emu, 
drttl N.uliite l;umnu:l with 220 for ths W9rt»

$200

m ira, Chuck MrCavran, 10H. *W> <th 
nrlre, Bnh Have*. 1071. J100 Sth prize, 
Furl Johnson, 10*9.

WOMEN'S HANDICAP
$2SO 1st prl;#, Nancy Johnson, 1070. 

1700 2nd prize, Sttlla Vingtrtlll, 1070. $150 
ird prize, Lta Mincer, 1059. $100 4th prize, 
t Mint Htdgson, 1047.

45
Takt Out »'H Dirijna Room 

BEER AND WINE
ITALIAN KITCHEN

lin Crenshaw Blvd.
(Acrntt Iriw Itirfcy V>' )

Torr«ic» FA 8-7674

For quick results phone your 
«d to Press classified, FA 8-2345.

THE WINNERS Members of the Cubs, who won th« minor Douglas Lawrence, C. P. Dykes, manager. Cent«r row: Roberfchrtmpionsh'-p in the Torrancn National LittU l.eaqu«, received Dryry, Timmy Milkr, G«orrj« Gcruqqs, David Muggins, Michaeltheir trophies Sunday at Torr«nc« Park. Hie learn momberi, WoK, D§"ni-, &«+«», BoHom: Dani«| Whitman, Keith OUon,sponsored by Toshi'i Markef me (*op  'ow, from Mt) D«*« Rob»rt Wolf Ronni» Peterson.
Huqqir»5, coach, Joseph Pay«», tXavid Timblin, Donald Tiopi,  Photo by Albert ScoH

OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By MEL SALTZMAN

Tli« lf>53 Deer hunting 
opened last we«k and tli/» report,', 
ar« Mill eominjf in. Th<» peonl* 
that I havft talked tr> were not too 
happy with th« opening. The 
weather wa* vevy hot, with temp 
eratures over }00 in many places. 
Tha deer kill Tpaa small and the 
deer that wer> killed were very 
small. It's almost like klllinsr « 
small German Shepherd to kill 
one of the coastal deer. It in es 
timated that only two hunters out 
of thirteen will come home with 
a deer.

Of these, over 60 per cent will 
he fork horns. One of my custom 
ers told me that he borrowed a 
Run (he usually hunts with arch 
ery equipment) and finally Rot a 
shot at a depr. It fell and jrot up 
and ran ahout 15 fppf. when 4 
hunters shot at it and downed it. 
He jtfave up and has decided to RO 
hark to his archery.

The fortunate ones who decided

TORRANCE 
SOFTBALL

Ittal 11)1

8. CRENSHAW

SWIM SHOW Instructor John Connor of Adli Swim School 
and Jimmy Hanty, 2, of 4730 Highgrove St., will be among 
the participant* in the Swim-O-Ram« to be presented Saturday, 
7 p. m.

as Uw few nlaces to fish close to 
home are feeling the effects of 
our rainless winter. The Depart 
ment of Fish and Game have cut
downto KO fishing instead of hunting' 

did real well on both salt water 1
their plants of trout in 
and San Bernardino coun

Sprint Car Race 
at Ascot Oval

Chuek Hulse, Downey and 
"Little" Roy Proper, Sun Valley, 
are the top favorite* for this Sat 
urday nijjhts Indianapolis-typo 
Rnrint. Car races at the famous 
>4»P A wot Stadium, sanctioned 
by the California Raring1 Associa 
tion.

Hulse will be piloting the Mor 
ales Bros, Offenhauser from Ana- 
heim, in the nine event program 
of rares, as he guns for his tenth 
main event win of the year at the 
South Los Angeles speed plant. 
Prosser, 1958 CRA Champion 

he out for his fourth main 
wjn of the season, after

Channel 2 to 
Air Pre-Season 
Football Games

The Columbia Broaden sting 
System announced itn schedule of 
pre-scason football tramps today.

The Baltimore Colts and New 
York Giants will bo seen twice:

Colts vs. Giants. Aug. 21, Now 
York vs. Chicago Rears, Rent. 11, 
Cleveland Browns vs. Detroit Li 
ons, R«*pt, 13, and the Colts vs. 
Chicago Cardinal*. Rent. 80.

Consult your TV programs for 
time of these frames.

taking the last rare here, two 
weeks ago in the powerful Al 
Kifts, Chevrolet V-«

Greatest Trailer Sales Ever!

Now 14-Ft.

R.g. 
$149.50

TOO WHILE THEY LAST!

FIBREGLASS BOAT
T-KKN Model Irj , 

Co-mplpte with steerinj?, 
windshield, chrome luid 
ware, iiphoNtery, tijiU-i, 

I 40 h. p. model Scot I uitli 
L controls install^!. $ 
 Save $595... .....

FIBREGLASS BOAT 
DorKel I^xinglon

H^ady to go . . . nan ev 
erything. 4d h. p. Scott 'M 
model, controls, Iniilcr
SAVK

and fresh water. Last Sunday af 
ternoon the yellow! ail surprised 
the breakwater fishermen by 
moving into the inside of the 
rocks. They probably were chas 
ing the heavy schools of mackerel 
that have been there for a few 
days. Several yellows ov«-r 13 
pounds were taken with many lost 
on the rocks. Th«> party boats are 
still b*«in«r kept busy with barra 
cuda and the size has Improved 
over the pencils that were beinjc 
caujfht in the last few weeks. The 
halibut fishinff has picked up al 
though the si/e is much smaller

ties due to low water. The best 
bet has ben Big Bear Lake where. 
private funds have been used to 
provide more and bigger trout. It 
has paid off as the resorts and

Swimming Show 
Slated Saturday

A «wim show featurinR the staff

 LACK LBACUE
.... 101 cm &~s

EPA .VII :» *-* 
C i'nan«s and AAota, R»»»e (4) Arce an-!

Fir* Djot. A .... ....... OT.l ^11 (i 4 Ifl f1 :
Chi-Wan Men .. ,...1M 000 0 2 » 3

Sloneckar and  'olsten; S;?.-.srf and R»e
BLU1 LIA6UB

H. 8. Ofti* Cft'ia .. 313 0;j 0-« 11 : 
liwIj^'OvXl Farm* .. CIO 000 l l   :

Salt's a^>1 K!e.«thus, C?'*Ti»n and Bvih 
H. K Sprr«;men . . (WO JfU 0  (• n 0 
Tofrarrcc Elki . 242 101 x 10 16 00

Wayant and Bnrada, William* and 
Cheek, L. Williams.

STANDINGS 
( lack Lentue)

W L GBL 
R»dor«do Po«t O»fic« ............7 ,
Fir* Drpt. A .................... « -S
Locfll 113S .........................
Cnlumhln ...................7
Christian Mfn .................. i
Knoll* Drugs ... ............. 5
North Torrance Lions ... 0

(Blue Ltatua) 
Torrnnce Elks . .............. 9
Fire Dept. B ................ 9
Kenny's Shoes ..............7
Retfondo Po»t Office .............7
Inglewood Farm* ................4
Porks ............................. 1

Reo'leas Cop 
Little League on 
Homer by Cox

Redlegs closed out their

BEAT THE PRICE RISE ON

SALT WATER MITQKLL
Model 302 

Goes up to $39.95 Aug. 1
BUY IT NOW

OR LAY IT
AWAY

and ntudentB will be presented by | South wood Little LeaR ue season! 
Adli's Swim School, 21444 Haw- h V hombmjr the Cubs 9-0. Danny
thorne Blvd. Saturday at 7 p.m. 

The show will include a tram 
poline event, water ballet by

landings are doin«r more business j mother-daughter participants and
in this area than ever before. I swimming races for all ages. 

Lake Isabella has been good
with many limits of Mass and 
Crappie in spite of the lowering 
of the water. The trout fishing 
in the Kern River has been fair 
with the higher elevations provid 
ing good sport for the fisherman 
who is willing to hike. This is 
some of the best fishing area in
California but the reason that it

than the penk years of 1050 
throutrh f)4. Kemember that the 
limit is 2 halibut of any size.

The fresh water fishermen are j in the Kernville area can always

The show is designed for the 
whole family and will include a 
number of demonstrations and 
exhibitions.

CYCLE DTTEL REPEAT
A repeat of last weekend's stir 

ring National Championship duel 
between Rnmmy (The Flying 
Flea) Tanner and Al Ciimter is on 
tap for tomorrow evening's mo- 

is good is that so few people will 'torcycle rare at Ascot Stadium, 
work for their fish. The natives The 12-event menu starts at 8:80.

ox's grand-slam homer In the 
'ifth inning paved the way.

The Kedlegs* 10th win enabled 
hem to capture the Southwood 

«econd half title.
RadKOI ................. 300 04? 9 9 « 1

ubs ................. 000 000 0 ? 5
Baldwin and Thomas; Lee and Thomp 

son. Oanny Cox grand slam In 5th; Greg 
Baldwin

STANOINOI (Sicend Half)
W L Pet. GBL 

Redleg* ................. 10 0 1000  
ard» .................... 13 .700 3
  l«nU ................... * 5 .500 5
Ubs ..................... 4 e .400 6

Dodger* .................. 3 7 .WO 7
Bruve* ................... 7 t .100 »

searching for better local fishing I jret limitB of Rood trout hut they

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH BAY

'NB'

RANCHO 'NB" LIQUORS
21186 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Ntxf to $lond*rd Station «l Hawthorn* and Torranct  tort.
-NAME YOUR BRAND FR 3-1928

know the river »  well as you 
know your own street.

The Colorado River has been 
good for the hearty souls who can 
stand the 110 degree heat and 
much of the fishing is being done 
at night and early morning.

For more information call Mel 
«t. FAJrfax S-2173.

824 Wttt Pacific Coott Hwy. Wilmingron 
Phone TE 4-2350

the World Famous

SWAP EET
Every Saturday 8:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

Under fht optn ikiei of your neighborhood

ROADIUM DRIVE-IN THEATER
on Redondo Beach Blvd. Between Crenthaw and We item

Bring your thingi and buy, tell and swap among younelvei!
People who have no longer needed Items about their homes bring them 
to the Roadium Drive-in Theatre on Saturdays between the hours of 
8 a. m. and 4 p. m. and offer them for sale or trade right from your 
cars. You simply pay a $2.00 parking fee.
Visitors who come to browse around and buy at bargain prices pay 25c 
per car for parking.

VISITORS FREE
THIS SATURDAY . . . AUGUST 1ST

Holds 300 Yards 200 Ib. C|| JTK 
Mono smooth drag. Full bail.V/fl"** 
Reg. $37.50 ......... .Now  »  

OTHER SUMMER SPECIALS!
SALT WATER SPIN ROD, Reg. $18 ...........Now $9.99
GUN CASES, Full Zipper, Reg. $6 .......... .Now $4.66
GUN CLEANING KITS, Reg. $3.50 .......... .Now $2.88
SALT WATER JIGS, all colors, reg. $1.50. .... .Now 99e
SWIM FINS, all sizes, Reg. $3.95 ......... Now $1.96

COMPLETE ROD AND REEL REPAIR

ISPORTSVIILE U.S.A I
(Across from Foster Freeze)

FA 8-2173   Savings to 70% 
1621 Cravens Av«. Downtown Torranc*

You may win a $50, $25 on $10 savings account, or one of 
three other prize*— but Friday, July 31, is your last chance ! 
So hurry on down to Bank of America*! new Sepulveda- 
Hawlhorne Branch. See the IVeaaure Chert in our lobby. . . 
guest /i OH- many candy coins it hold* . . . and deposit your 
•utry blank in our official •ontert ballot box. Good Inch !

SEPULVEOA- HAWTHORNE BRANCH

IBttnk of Ammnt
NATIONAL RftVo J ASSOCIATION
mull* MM«»i aiMin IMMAMBI •••»•*«!••

1804 ttpalvttt loilevrtf, T cermet


